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CLOUDS 

Mrs. Paul J Knecht 

C louds Lhere are of beauty drifling 
Through the blue of heaven's dome, 

C louds my troubled spiril lifting 
Bringing near the thought of H onie: 

Clouds that have a si lver lining, 
Though o utside as dark as night, 

Promise of the sun still shining 
Up above where all is light; 

Clouds that ominous be, ;ind fearful, 
Dimming hope with awful dread, 

Clouds that, though my heart be tearl 11l . 
YcL pour blessings on my head; 

Clouds, now storm Lossed, racing madlv. 
Now demure with gentle rain. · 

~011· displaying rainbow, g l:tdly. 
Now diston ed, as in pain. 

Clouds, whatever their behavior, 
Ble:>~ in summer, spring, and fall; 

BUL die cloud that brings my Savior 
Will most blessed be of all. 

FaiL11ful to the promise left us 
He wil l come as He has sa id , 

\Vhen, ascending, H e bereft us, 
Leaving body without Head. 

Till He come, 0 heart, be guiel
Ti ll the cloud of glory bring 

H i111 who comes with saints and an ere ls: 
P . I M nuses to t 1c Lord ou r King! 
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7~e etueu~4 

~IU>ad ? oeeltdatiote 
E. L.] 

··we" of the churches that strive to reproduce original Christian
it)' i11 the world profcs~ indeed the Cree and undenomi11ational attitude 
towa1d believen. who differ lrom us on certain doctrinal and practical 
line:.. \Ve arroga te to ourselves, more or less, the New T estament 
f>O\ition, or the rel>toration of that position, in our day; but do we 
trul y offer the fellowship, and is our plea to baptized be lievers what 
Christ would have us offer them today? Are we both "sound "' r---.._ • 
a11d '"broad", as broad (a nd narrow t00) as Christ would have us 
lie. or are we just "sound" - all sound, and as narrow as the devil 
wOldcl have us be? "\Ve"' fe llowship easi ly those churches, and those 
ha pti1.ed believer:., wlto agree witlt •1s in tolo, every whipslitch. Thi:. 
mav be putting it 011 che extremist side (for emphasis), but is it not 
:1111;0:.t true? The slif?htest variation in doctrinal growth and undcr
~tanding berorncs easily the occasion for criticism, unbrotherly cor-
1 <:rt ion, or a loofncss. On! y in matters of mere judg111e11 t, hum an 
j1ulg11tC!n t, ··we" nre taught to allow some JatiLUde. When it comes to 
\d1at we believe the Bible teaches, there is often a sudden end to all 
I orl>ca ranee and lnngsuffering. J t must be just so, or fellowship is 
denied or 111arrcd ! ' !'he tragedy of it is lhat usuall y "whal Lhc Bible 
tead1c~, ·· the dcci!>ive :,landard, the final norm, turns Olll LO be nothing 
111orc infallible than !>Orne ocher man 's opinion, his uninspired condu-
,ion! But that opinion must be accepted as "the word of God"' - or 
l' l,c! 

h:t~ ten LO ad111 iL that sorne ol ' 'us," and many oth er~, have 
c\capecl (by the hardest) this type of "sectarianism"- or have we? 
l.('1 us pray and guard ourselves against it; for it re11eals n lo.~s or a r-'\.._. 
fllt h of Christia11ity"~ ua.1ic eleme11t: love- the love that endure and 
hear\; the IO\'e of the hrcthren, of all the brethren, of all who arc 
··i n ChriM," and who lo\'e the Lord Jesus Christ with a lo\'e in-
< 111T11ptible (Eph. 6:2·1). Let us make :.ure thac we arc sound i11 lmw. 

We think the lollowing is wonh re-telling here. 111 the famous 
Can1pbcll-Rice Debate, Rice found fault with Cnmpbell's broad 
and libc:ral concept of Chriscian fellowship. To this, Campbell re
plied: ·'The gentleman complains that o tu· foundation is too broad. 
I 1 i, i ndecd broad, Ii bcral, and strong. lf it were not so, it wou Id 
not be a Christian fou ndation. Christianity is a liberal institution . 
~urcly then, th:u ought to be a large house on a broad foundation 
that has in it a table for saved men Crom every nation under heaven. 
We: rccci\'C men ol all denominations under heaven, of all ~cct~ ;'Ind 
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panies, who will 111akc L11e good . confess io n 0 11. which J ~su~ . Christ 
bui lded His church. . .. On a sm cerc confess10n of tlm [a1th we 
immerse a ll persons, and I.hen present them with God's own book as 
Lheir book of faith, piety, and morality." 

" \'\le' ' have come or gone a long way since then, a long way in· 
deed- toward ''sectarianism"! Tmly, .. Every generation needs a 
r eformation," and every church in every generation (and oftener too) 
needs to go back to the Bible for a fresh start. Such a fresh start 
comes usually (and pa infully) only when those desir ing 1.0 "go 011 
with God" are cast out o r churches that have sectarianized themselves; 
it ought to come vol un tari ly and harmoniously because all have seen 
the need to go on with God, to get away Crom internal sectarian ism, 
and to be Cree in Christ as members only of His One Body. 

T hese lines from the famous h ym n seem highly apropos just 
here. T hey apply even to that portion of the dmrch which embodies 
all who are now saved: 

"Though with a scorn(u l wonder men sec her sore opprcs1; 
By schisms rent asunder, by heresies distrest. 

lilo '.) ·~ 0 :1 

"Mid toil a nd tribulation, and tumult of her war 
She waits the consummation of peace for evennore; 
Till with the vision glorious her longing eyes are blc~t, 
And the great ch urch victorious sha ll be the church at rest." 

LEGITI MATE QUESTIONS 

Exccpling on ly the lllOst schis111atic sects (those who, pitifu lly, 
ha ve been taught that the whole church and the sum·tOtal of the 
saved arc embraced in the ir own little circle and fe llowship) -except· 
ing such I say-every Christian man and woman in the world must 
he:, or should be, interested in any sincere and !>erious discussion of 
the fellowship questi on. Btll in any such discussion, certa in ques
tions are bound to arise. They are perfectly legitimate and proper 
qu estions, because we ca nnot be interested, even in so good a thing 
as unity, beyond the limi ts of the apostol ic patlern. 

\1\Tillt those bre thre n in mind, chiefly, who stand with us on 
solid, fundamental ground, but whose "church" or "worship" customs 
differ from our own, such questions as these should make a rewarding 

, -'-./ study: 

I. MuH fellowship, i11 every place and in some degree al least, wait 
ror full agreement. in fa ith and practice 0 11 secondary issues? If so, 
how can it ever come? 

2. Would it necessarily follow, or be fair to couclude and charge, 
tlwt those who favor some degree of fellowship with individuals or 
churches (whose customs differ from ours) are thereby condo11i11 f!. 
~uch c;u~toms, or favorin$" and desiring a ch ange to such customs fo~· 
ourselves? I do not bcl1cvc for one moment that it follows, or that 
it is fair to conclude or to say that it does! 

3. Do the bretlu·en o( whom 
sire or req uire such cha nges 

we now speak (the differing· side) de
on our part in order to fe llowship? 
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J f 11vl, whal ass11ra11cc or g uaralltees arc :iv;tilablc to that cffccl? 

'J. To what extent, if any, does 2 Cor. 6:11-13 have bearing o n 
the subject? Could we scripturally e nl arge our fellowship by "en
la rg ing our hearts"'? Somehow J esus found a way, across all Jines 
o( His day, to mix and 111ingle, Lo b less, to help and to heal in a ll 
cla~ses : J ews (Pharisee or Sadducee), Greeks, or the despised and 
unsou11d Sanmritans. Could it be that the fellowship question con-
1.i nues . w be hard fo~· u:.-1111solved a n~, appare ntlr unsolvable-for 
la<.:k 111 love o n both sides? Arc we too straite ned m our own af(ec
tiollS?" W hy is it that we are for ever learning and yet never coming 
Lo a knowledge of the truth a bout it? Is there a barrier or a blind
ncs~ i11 our hearts that hin ders"! "O Lord, search me and u·y me." 

Next momh: "How f t'ar Hinders Fellowsh ip." 

]. H . McCaleb 

" I 11 Lhe eighties tlic foundat ions o f educa tion were la id you ng. 
\ \'c: :ire not encouraged to consider self-expression more important 
th:tn th e acquisitio n or kno wledge, and. if like ch ildren the world 
o\'CI', W<.! pa imed crude a nd grotesq ue p ictures, they were not con
:.idcred to possess artistic merit." 

This pointed paragraph is lifted from the pages of an a utobio· 
graph)' writte11 by Consue lo Va nderbilt Ba lsa n under the title, "The 
G li tt(;t' a nd the Gold. " Jl is rather refresh ing to find tli at peopl e 
<.::111 still look beyond the "glitter and the gold" to search for rea l 
rnlue!>. T he shabbiness of son ic of today's standards is discouraging 
:111d dcpre~i11g. r'\..._ 

"The fear of the I .ord is the beginning of knowledge: but the 
lool i!>li d tspisc wisdo 111 a nd instruction. " The world is full of re
ligious self-expression. Whatever one feels to be right is for bim 
correct. Any convictions that binder outward unity are wrong. I t 
is a111azi11g that any good at all can resul t from this kind of thinking 
tltat Jacks the directi on that only God's wisdom can give. T he.: 
gc·ne ra I om come, however, is chaotic. 

Self-expression of itself usually is founded o n self- love ~111d 
~cl h~h nes~. It does not lead to the acquisition of the knowledge 
tlltH flows from the fear of the Lord. Ma n without God is but a 
fu tile and empty shell The natural man, no matter how hard h e 
may t ry to express himself, is incapable of entering the kingdom o( 
heaven. 
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Stanford Chambers 

QUESTIONS ASKED OF US 
\\'hC'rc is 1h c romhlcnc) i n oppo.\illJ: 1hc (IO\lllli ll c1111i.1l or 1hc :1111il1"1111i.1l 

\ic'w and )'cl d a i111 i11i: rcllow,, h i p wi lli t hose who 1carh llwsc \icws? 

fl l:ikcs two tu form fellowship. Any error is injuriom in one 
w;1 )' or a nmhcr, even a~ every lru th ii. he l pf 11 I. J\ ll lru th :llld w1 

t·tTor i.houltl be the ~incere desire ol every Chri ti:111. To ''dt« lat 1· 

tltc whole counsel ol God" i~ the re\ponsibi lity o l every tcad1er. 
Forbe;irancc is co be exercised rowarcl all, for there arc bnl>c;~ in 
Chri~L. son1e, ;ilways, who grow in grace; and the knowledge r>I the 
truth more readily th:i n others. One might lnck knowkdgt· o! 
what il> <.<>ntainecl in Si ripture pertaining to "the age to collie" and 
yet love the Lord ancl the service of God. One might "Jove hi~ ap
pearing" (2 Tim. •! :8) :rnd yet have a misconception as to what 
He will arcon1plish :1t J l is comi ng; therefore patience and forbear:11H'<' 
arc to be exercised. It is important that all he put in the waili ng, 
erving altitude to which Paul's inspired preaching broughl th<· 

Thessalonian (1 The!.. I :9 JO), but it i not incon isrent to gin: 
pcopk time to a Ct:rtai n . It is important, indeed, thnt one hl'li<'n· 
Peter\ imtruction in An' 3:21, that heaven niuH receive .Je m "11n1il 
the timei. or the restora tion or all things which God spake by lhe 
lllOlllh or his prophets wh ich were from of old." (And until docs 
not 111ca n until nf'ter. ~on1c so teach :incl thus pervert the truth o[ 
God's word.) 

The disruption of lcllowship ha~ come about because of an 
c flo n on the pan or some of the amillennial. some of the Da niel 
" ' hilby view, also. to coerce those who differ from them, by cstab· 
li,hing an erclesia!>ti<.al c:i1nain ht:twcen. ?\fany are kept 'en11eh 
(:) behind said curtain and fellow~hip once e njoyed is broken'. 

Some there are who break out from behind thb human!)' clevi,ed 
u1rt<1in and e njoy a larger fellowship. Some. through rear, do 1101. 

The dangerous remits from one\ ronrl11di11g "My Lord clclar 
his rn111i 11g"' is shown in the parable of the unfa ithfu l servant in 
J\ l :i 1t. !!1!:115·5 1. T h is lesson is to be ta ken seriously 

\ \lon ld )Oil r:irc 10 10111111c11l on the c11rlo<cn q1101a1ion from 1ho: Fi1 111 
f'111111cl:11io11 reprinted in lite 111ai::11.inc "The Tn11h"? 

.. t Ill' C'(ll~Sion lhc dog or Sam dc110lt." O\\'IH"1"'hip. llOl 1hc clog ·~ 11a111c • .. 
I he c~p1 c,~inn Clourd1 of Chris! (Rom. 111:11.i) dcscrihe<> owuc1"'hip IJ111 1101 llo<· 

c h11rch\ name. Chris!'. C'h11rclo is a 11a111c:lc, s i11s1iurtio11. The cxprc.,iio11 nw 
c lo11 rch (Man. lll:lR) 1cll• 11• wflu•c the church i•. 11111 11111 ii> 11:1mc. The: <"'P"'"icJ11 
I he' d111rd1 ul C:od ( I Cur. I ::.!) clc:•crihc:s (l \\'11cr•hip, h111 ii d o<'.• not gi1e ih 11:11111 · 
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The <:xprcssion churrh of 1hc sai111s 1clls wh:11 co111poscs lhc ch11rd1, h 111 d"c' 1101 
11a111c ii. The c'l:prcs~iu11 1.hc drnrch of the firSl·hom ones (plural i11 11tc Creek) 
tells of its membership, but gives no name (Heb. 12:22)." 

To refer LO t11e church of the Loni so as to denote it~ relatio11 
to ii ~ Owner nncl Head is not had bm good. Ditto as to iLS con· 
!tiituc11Ls or 111c111bcrship. To fasten upon some one of these c:x· 
pressions and make it the name or label of a circle or group not 
inclusive of all Lhe members of Christ, that is to denomin:uionalizc 
a .. criplllral terni. A true local congrebr:uion of Christ, filled with Hi .. 
Spiril, prays a nd ~eeks to i11ducle all His heep in its community. 

Why >hu11ld Jude c1uo1c Cro111 the !look of E1111d1 concerning :Enoch's prophcq 
or the co111i11~ of <:h rh1 , iC that honk is not rcli:iblc conccrnin~ the follc11 ;mgcls 
rnl.ini;: h11111a11 whc'? Doc.s 11111 the expression ''Suns of God" in the Old T c:s1:1· 
1111•111 .1lw:t)S apply 1o angdsr / 

.J udc docs uot mention the Book of Enoch. It cannot be eswb· 
li .. h c:d that that book was exta nt wben .Jude wrote. No man of note 
daitm that the Hook of Enoch is in pired writing. lt is admiuedly 
apoo')pha l. It:. amhor i~ concedecl to have been a .Jew, and hi!> 
~wry about lallen angels marrying i~ a fabrication. Genesis 6:2 ""'t -
Sl:llCS intermarriages between the Seth line and thnt or Cain whom 
Cod scpar:ued from the rest upon his becoming the murderer o[ 
h i, brother. That line ol ~cparation wal> transgressed ancl thro ugh 
intermarriage (a n admitted fact) the race was comaminated and 
rorruptecl. 'The earch is fill ed ,,·ith violence" (Ge n. 6: I ~) . "But 
there were gia nts in those days." Yes, and as easily nccountcd for as 
the giants who later nrnde the spies fro m hracl seem "as grasshoppers." 
. \nd accoum for Goliath way clown in the reign of King Saul. All 
thc!>C: after the flood are Noah 'i. desce11da11t.s! "Sons of Cod"; Note 
the two classes from Cain'- cla)' on down on the ba i of I John 3 : 10. 
"So11s ol God " in the Old Tc~tament? Note I aiah 113 :6. While the 
1<·rn1 is fo1111d applied LO angels, it i~ never applied lo fallen angels. 
·1 hey are the devil's angeb, a11d Jude shows their waiting doom, 
even as does the Lord Jesus in Matt. 25:41. Let tradition rro over-

. 0 

board, lor what the Book of Enoch offers on this line is tradition. 
It ~ knowledge of the anciem prediction by Enoch, the Apocryphal 
"' r iting borrOW\-am1 Jude gives it by inspiraLion. Bo th Jude and 
l'ett:r tell us that fallen angels are in chains of darkness· awaiting 
tltc great day of Judgment. ~ 

Co11l tl yon lisl the vurions N. T . passa~cs p1·rta111111~ 10 .•i 11~i11~ :is Wm'l<h ip? 

Following the instittttio n of the Lord's Supper, it is stated "\Vhen 
1hcr had ung n hymn, they went out .. .' (Matt. 26:29). 

Paul a nd Sila were praying and . ing ing h ymn in the Philip· 
pin11 jail (Acts lfi:25) . 

.. " I wil.1 sing wi;h the .~pirit and l will sing with the 11nde1·srn ndi11g
also (1 Cor. 14: I:>). 

' 'Jn Lhe micl~t of t11e congregation will J sing thy praise" (Heb. 
2: 12). 
(.-\II this is in accord wiLh the exhortation of Heh. l:l: 15, "Through 
hint let us oiler up a sacrifice o[ praise r.ontinually, thaL is. the frnit 
of lips that make cnnfc:ssion to his namf'.") 



" He fill ed with the Spirit; spea king o ne LO ano ther i11 psal!m 
a nd h ymns and spiriwal songs, singing and m aking ~elody w1t.h 
your heart Lo the Lord" (Eph. See the parallel passage m Col. 3: 16. 

Can a co11i,:rci.:ntio11 of Chri~ cians be n r h11rd1 or Christ an•l lw p riu' 1id11J:' 
r.11.lal ~ci,:rci.:atio11~ Must a cc111i,:rei.:atio11 he co1111cl'tc1l with the so-r:11lc1I C:.'111tp· 
he ll llr~torntio 11 ~loH:111cn1 in onkr tu he a 1 hurch o( Chr ist? Jf I lh·c in 
drh i11)(' c1;stnncc of n•·o or more d1urches of Christ, may I not ber.omc a member 
of the one o{ my choice? 

The chu rches of .Judea, including .J erusalc111, were scgrcgn tc~I. 
yet they arc n1entio 11cd :is "walking in the fear of L11e Lord a11d 111 
the comfort of the l loly Spirit'' (Act~ 9:31). Jmegration in the 
:.piriwal realm ca nnot be forced ; units~ there is the free cxcrciw 
of lc llowship unity docs not exist. The Lord gave time, ~cvcr:d 
\C:ll">. for the racial barrier to come down, although in principlt
they arc broke n down by the Great Conimissio 11, i ~suecl before the 
church was inaugurated. T he present " headache" has been caused 
liy a c.:ocrcecl i ntegr:Hion. 

1\ congregatio n "bui l t upo n the fo11n daLio11 o l Lhe apo~LI<:, :111d 
pt oph eLS, J esus Chri))t him~elf l>ein~ c.he chief cornerstone . . . huiltlctl 
together for a habirnLion of God m the Spirit" (Eph. 2:20-22) ii. a 
ch11n:h of Chri~c. a church of God. ome such churches are more 
1e:tlom of good works th;i n o thers, some arc purer i 11 Ii fe and pr;icL in '. 

Wll(; arc funher ad va nced in the knowledge or the truL11. ~ l a)' I 
take Lhe one o t my choice to be a member of? Choose the one in 
which you arc needed 1nost. ''Support the weak." Is it yourse lf or 
your I .ord whom you seek LO please? IL is lO be adm itted that so111 t• 
weak congregatio n, even !>O, might not afford you an opportunity for 
!>11t h service as you can render, and in such case you could not be 
cc11surcd for laboring elsewhere. I sho uld not worship with Sa rdi~ 
it I could get to Ph iladelphia. that i~. if etrom to purify arcli , 
carnc\tly made pro,·cd all in vain. There i ~ much "shopping around" 
:1111cmg congregt1tion~ LO find "Lhc church o l your choice", and with 1ha1 
the I .orcl cannot find pleasme. 

!iomc )'011111; fric1111, o( 111i11c arc ch2llc11gi11i; m e to fi11tl any p:i-':ti:c i 11 1 hr 
llih lc forbiddi 11g d:iucing. llow llHI )' l a11swc:r 1hc111t 

"Shun the appearance of evil." The dance has all these years 
been q uestioned, is therefore questionable. Who will say that no 
appearance of evil attaches? In his catalog of the works of Lhc nesh 
(Calntians 5: 19-21), Paul lim "re,·eli11g~ and such like." Look u p 
that word revel. I t abo occur!> in a cl:m oi bad compan y in Roni. 
l '.U3. 

l' ltOVE ALL T lll NGS 

.John Wesley said that there aJe "twi11 foo ls" all over the world : 
o ne man believing no thing; the other be lieving everything. T h t• 
Chri l> tian sho uld be ne ither the one nor the o ther but, a~ I Thcssa
lonia ns 5:21 tells us. sho uld "prove (th nt is, test ) '111 thi ngs; hold 
f:m that which i good." The tCMing ground i the Bi ble. God\ \Void . 
- The Pilgrim. 



Seed 

Of I nterest To Christians 

.J. L. Addams, Sr. 

SIN JS SIN 

It is a distressing situal ion when 
Christians begin to cxcmc the ir 
sin and waywardness, and that of 
their works, by comparing these 
to the conditio ns that preva il in 
th e world. This is exactl y what 
we have condemned so long, and 
justly so, in the same idea that 
people lind comfort in their own 
weaknesses by pointing to the 
hypocrite ill the church. If we 
ha\'e need, the answer is no t found 
in the fact that there arc hypo
crites in the c.hurch, but in the 
acknowledg mcllt of our own need 
and the realization that others 
with need have found the solu
tion in repentance and forg ive
ness by 1he grare of God. 

Ofte11 we hear someone say, 
" \Ve il. I know that I am sinful, 
b1 11 there arc others so much 
wor:.e:· Gramed that thi \ is true. 
1he .. worse" con di ti on of another 
docs no t remove one sin fro m us. 
Then, we arc cli spo~ccl to exrm e 
sin ill our churches and instillt· 
tio11:. by ~aying, "'Conditiom arc 
so much worse in other churches 
and in public in tillltio n :· Gran t
t d that th i~ iit true, what <Otn fon 

no relief is felt hv o ne• with that 
dreaded 111a l;uly '11111i l even tlw 
<in1alle:.1 trace ol it i, removed 
irom the body. Si 11 b si 11 , :111d 
no comfort should he Jclt hv am .. 
one in the fan that others or' othl:I 
imtit11Lio1h arc in a wor:.c• cond i-~ 
tion. God canno t honor such a 
po~ i1 ion. As with ca ncer. so wilh 
~i n : even 1hc prc~ence ol the !tma 11-
t:.t a 111ou m wi 11 kad w 1 he i.:11rn: 
rc~ult\ il it il> not removed. Listen 
to the :1po tie Pnul: .. Your g lory-
ing i~ not good. Know ye not 
that :i Ii u lc lea \ ' (' 11 lea vencth t lw 
whole.; lump( .. 

We :.hould not ron1pnre our
:.ch·e, with un true patterns. The 
Ian remain:. that we are in the 
world, but no t ol the world . I .et 
u!t Lake no comfort in the suppo· 
sition that we are in the world 
bu L .. not a~ bnd .. as lhe wo rld.
.J I..\ . 

God '; \V::tmini;' 

I .el any man who has walke<h 
in the Spirit. a11d Lh cn at somt 
1i111e fail ed to do sn, look back 
rarefull )• upon all that preceeded 

is secured from such a fact will 
not stand Lhc test of God's ap
proval. Jt would be jusl as fool
i'h for a man with cancer lo take 
comfort i11 lhe rcalia1tio11 that 
others not only had cancer, buc 
th:1t man r oLhers were in a worse 
cn11cliLio11 . Cancer is ca ncer, and :1 

his fall. H e will cenainly find 
Lhal the SpiriL g:we hint repea ted 
warning:., which if he had heeded, 
would ha ve kept him in the safe 
path. Those warnings were noL 
irresistible, they were gentle, bur 
the)' were a111pl t:, for God is frlith -
ful. - C:. l. . Moo1c. 

··.\ poor listener 
g-ol)d ~cr111011." 

. . . 
clclom hea1' 
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Ll\111'(; JOll /\ OTlll N(; 

"The tragedy of the world LO· 

t~a~ i~ that s~ many people are 
lmnl;\ and d)·1ng. apparently. for 
noth111g. .\f any live as though 
~he g raw were t.h c end . Prc par· 
mg to 111~el Cod is cvidclllly far 
lro111 .then· th oug-ht11. They p re
pare for a <'areer, for the ir educa· 
lic~n. lor their 111:1rriage, bul they 
fad to prepare [or the most iin
po! tam e\'en.t Lo come- that ap
po111u11c11t \\'Ith Goel; an appoitll· 
111ent th:n no 111a11 fan c.:~C'ape or 
p<Mpone." -Denier. 

U sua 11 y we <lo not incl ude 
length)' article~ in this depart· 
111c111. 1 lowcvcr, sw11et i111cs one 

'-..,.rwill he called to o ur aue11Lion 
which has special merit. This is 
the. case ol the following editorial 
\\'h1ch appeared in "voice of 
Prophecy" in the No,•ember is
H1e. 'Ve are indebted to Sister 
G.uy .. Wl!itena~k fo r first .''clip
ping this article and passing it 
0 11 I() ll S. 

"One of the devil'~ snares is 
LO 'o occupy m with the pa t and 
fu tur.e as LO take away our peace 
ol 111111d tor the pre e11t." 

1111.:n.:ly as " i>ro t e~ta nt'' ; :j ded 111c 
LO be I isled; I Sikh and one 
of the Schwenkfelder Church. 

CO~llC BOOK lll ENACE 

1 t i, reported thal wmic lmok' 
c~o ca I led) I now sci I a bi I J io11 
copie~ a year. Ye~. look at that 
figure again- billion , not mi llion. 
· ~·he~e billion copies co~t 100 111il
lion dollan. This is a n an1011 nt 
f?ur .time~ the. budget of llll pub
lic ltbranc\ m 1\ merica. ThC' 
da ngcr of a 11 evi I corn ic book i:. 
in that (unlike tele\·i~ion) it i, 
not ~ecn but for a fleeting mo
ment, hut it may be kept and re
fcr~·cd to reper1tcd ly. T oo, it 
dche~ parenta l contro l in that it 
!Hay be pa~sed around in !>Choo! , 
111 play. or otherwise. 

C. ll R ISTIAX A~CER ICA? 

£, cq• )'Car an addilio11 al 1,000, 
000 pcr,011' are bein•• added to 
the liCi,000,000 Ame~icans who 
have 110 ch11rd1 home. Tt is esti
m:ncd that if the trend ron ti11ue:. 
i~ will l~~·i~1g about a " post-Chris
w111 era 111 America. I t is true 
the han·e,t i, white, but the lah '. 
OrCr~ :1 rc f C\\'. 

ANOTHER GE!"SUS 
SURVEV l n a n ann ua l edition of a paper 

WASHINGTON, D.C. (EP)- pu~lishcd by the Census Bureau 
"A Min cy or the: new 87th Con- 1L is reported that the United 
~~·e~'· 

5
:1s ~·epor1tcd by Religious States has fewer "clergymen" 

h C\\':. erv1ce, s wws that Roman lhan it has bartenders. The ficr. 
Ca tho.I ics in the House o f Rep re- u re~ arc as follo\\'s: J~ancndei~. 
,c11t:1u,·cs arc rnore 1111mcrou than l!l~ .·fli7; Clcigrmen. IG7,'!71. 
11~c:n1bc1~ ?f ,'lll)' other ~inglc reli- * * 
g1om affilwuon.'' Or. Richard O\'crhoh, a Mo~w11 

The totals arc as follows: cl~e;)l :.urgeon, says that long use 
8(j Catholics; 7G Methodists; 61 o f tobacco takes as much as 8 or 
1 '.r~sbytcri.ans; 5~ Hapli~ ts; 53 !) yc:~rt. <~ff tlt e average life span. 
Ep1~wpal 1ans; 18 L11thera11s; HJ Ill l11s view, smoking is more of 
C:o11grcgational Christians; 2 Uni- a rnenacc to health tha n radio-
1ed C h11rcl1 of Christ (th e 11nio11 arti\'c fall -out. Dr. Overholt i$ 
ol the Evangelical and R eforrned professor of ~11rgcry at Tufts Col · 
Chu.rch); 13 Di~ciplc~ of Chrisl; lc~c:. ~ fedford, :\Ia~sachu etts. 
Jewish rnembers total 11 repre- "T . ~~~ :v. 

• 1 - 1. tl . ffi 1. . cm per 1s one th mg )'Oil cau 'L "Cl 
llClll:tll\'CS; I I t lell' a I 1att011 rid of h)' lming ii." ,, 
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" I Am The Resurrection And The Life" 
W. J. Johnson 

\Vlten j c~m £ai<l w Martha, " I ;1111 the res111Tcctic)ll, and the litc," 
J le !'l lJOk c.; i1·ith auLhority, and thc11 demomtratctl it at the.; to111b of 
Ltl<trll~. by raising hilll lro111 the dead and giving hi111 life. T his 
wa!'I prool that He did po~M:~s the power LO establish H is daim to 
he tlt l· Son of God. Jn tltb He distinguished .Him~e l r lrn111 lalsc 
L t'ad1e1 .~. I lis proof i1> abo ~ 11lficient reason for bclie\'ing everything 
that i~ ~aid in the scriptures about the resurrection. 

l 11 .John 5: 19-29 .J cMi'. in speaking o[ H is association with the 
Fathc1. \hOW!'I that all thing\ which the Father did l lc Wa\ able LO 

do. that the Father ga\'e J I im the authority to judge, to raise the 
dead a11d to give them life. H is authority is over both i.piriLUal 
tile, and physical life. I le has power to judge, a nd also 10 give 
C'tern:d lil r, and to exempt from judgment them who be lieve on~ 
J l i111. He stares this idea 111 verse 21, "Veri ly, verily, l say unto you, 
Be that heareth my word, and believeth him that sent me, hath 
eterna l lil c, and COOlCdl ll<>t into judgment, bu t hath pas~ed Ollt of 
deadi into li fe." H e spoke further concernin~ when people wou ld 
ha,·e the upponunity to hear H is word and Live. "'Ver ily, verily, l 
:.a' unto \Ou, 111e hour cometh , a nd now is, when the dead shall 
h~ar the ,;o ice of the Son o( God; and they that hear shall live." In 
thi!> hour we: are living now, aml the: opportunity is being given us 
to lwar I Ii!'! word, that tho~c who arc dead in trespa.,,cs a nd si n)\ 
1m1) be made a live (Eph. ~:I, 2) . 

But in verses 28, 29, .J el>m :.poke of diem who arc ph )•:.ica lly dead 
and whu~c.; hod ie~ arc in the t0mbs- a ll who have died shall hear Hi~ 
1·oin· a nd come forth. "' Marvel noL at this: for the hour co111cth, in 
which all that are in the tombs sha ll hear h is voice, and sha ll come 
(onh." Jt is dem· that .J es118 means that every one who has died will 
hear Hi~ voice and come fort h as Lazarus d id from the grn vc. But 
what I le s:i id further indicatei. that He will call diem fonh ncconling 
LO their order:.. For He spoke of two classes and two re urrcctions: 
'"they that ha,·e done good, unto die resurrection of life; and theyr" 
that have done evil. unto the resurrection of judgment.'" 

Since there arc two rcsurrecLions a nd two classes o l people raised, 
it is reasonable LO believe that all arc not raised simultaneously and 
that a period o[ time exists between them. This is made clear in 
I C:or. 15: 20-21, where i.pccifi c men tio 11 is made concerning the order 
u t' the rc~urrcct ion. It is consistent to accept what is written as it is 
wriuc n. "'For as in Adam all die, so also in Christ shall all be made 
al ive. Blll each in his own order: Christ the first fruits; then they that 
an; Clt rbt's at his co111i11g." T he time space involved in th e order 
of the.; resurrection is clearly seen. For we arc living in th e time 
1>pace which is between d1C resurrection of Christ and that of His own 
at Hi~ coming. It has passed the 1900 year mark and we know not 
how 11111ch longer it will condnue before His coming for H is saint~. 
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011Jy Lltt.: riglncou~ arc lllCn tio11cd as b~iug raist.:d :n. 11 is co1 11 in:.;. 
The q 11cst ion naturally arises, " ' i\lilen will the rest o( thc dead be 
raised?" T he a nswer is •riven, "Then cometh th e encl ." T his is 
the reasonable a nswer, fort> the resurrection order is being discussed. 
00Tht:n·· indicates a ti111c space before the encl comes, whi<'il is 
defi 11 itc ly stated in R evelation 20:5. And R evelatio 11 20:1 l-15 shows 
when the end comes. lt is a vivid picture of t11c resurrection unto 
j udgment and of the abolishing of the last enemy- death . 

Funher111ore, the end is when Jesus Christ will g ive up the 
kinodt1111 to the Father. For it is then that the last of His enemies 
~halI have been abolished . I t is necessary for Him to re ign till then. 
"'For he n1uH reig n, till he hatli put a ll his enemies under his feel. 
·1 he laH cnem)' that shall be aboli heel is death" ( I C.:or. 15:211-lW). 

Inasmuch as R evelation 19 and 20 p icwre the rigbteom as 
being seen with Christ at the wedding feast, a nd in His com ing to 
111ake war on the beast and false prophet and their armies on eanh, 

~ anti their reigning with Him a thousand years, the conclusion in · 
\..J evitably reached is that they have been raised from the dead. And 

this is what was told J ohn. "This is the frrst r esurrection." This is 
the ;rnswer that refutes <my g uess or specu lation wh ich may be ad
vanced concerning them whon:1 J oh n saw with Christ. Since J ohn 
saw the righteous only in that resurreccion, the logica l () Uestion 
asked is, ,;Wher e are the rest of the dead?" John was told, "The 
rest of the dead li ve not until the thousand years shou ld be linished 
~Rev. 20:5). As J esus said to 1\ifartha, would He say to us ' 'Be· 
flt.:vesL thou this?" (John I J :26b.) And when Martha tho ugh t that 
i t was not p roper to remove the stone Crom the door of the tomb of 
Lazarus ... .J esus said unto her, Said I not unto thee, that, if thou 
belicvcdst, thou shouldst sec the glory of God?' ' (John 11 :'10.) Hy 
this question J esus pressed upon her and the111 who were present 
the i111ponance of believing what H e said. "So they rolled away 
the stone." 

th it was nece:.sary for them to roll away the stone (ro111 th t.: door 
of the tomb of 1.az;irus that they might see the power of God mani
ft:~ted through Christ Jes us in raising Lazarus Crom the dead, so 
111uH the stones of unbelief be removed from the heart in respect 

'-"to ,,·hat Cod has spoken in the 19th and 20th diapters of R cvc:la tion 
concerning the first resurrection and that o( the rest of the dead. 
\\'hat is revealed in them is in harmony with o ther scripwres. 
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I-ROM T llf. PEN OF R. 11. BOLL 

THE PROBLEM OF INTERNAL UNITY 
The problem of maintaining a unity o( IJclic f among prok~~cd 

Christian~ ha~ occupied the lront rank or proble ms si11 c:e the apus11c,· 
d :i):. . and ha~ bce11 v:1rio11 ~ J y !>Olvcd. The Roman S)'~te 111 meet..~ i!H· 
dillicult)' by autocrntic <.Olllro l. The rank and file of its co11stirnenC) 
:ire dc11icd the right of private judgment. T hey may read the 
~criptures, bill only under promise that the power to understand and 
imcrpret the111 belo 11gs w the dergy excl usively. The.: pope sellk~ 
:ti I q ucstio11s 1·x wl hc:clrn, by i11fallible dicwru, and from h is decisio11s 
there is no appeal. The Protestant medwc.I, in the 111ain, is to conc:cc.lc 
to the .. Jar 11H.:mber·· the right to search the ~cripwres ror himself, 
tlw abilit) to u11dersta11cl them, and the privilege of fo llowing the m. ~ 
h11t in ord c1 to in~urc uni formity and to prevent error , the "on.hodox" 
faiLh is laid down for all in definite statements, formu lated by able 
a nd de,·out leaders, agreed to and adopted as the true a nd correct 
cxpres~ion (or true Uiblc faith , and bound upon the whole mcmber-
,h i p a' t hti 1 :11uhori ta ti ve creed. Such have been the two ch id 
hum;i n nH.: thods a t ~o l ving the problem of the nece)sary unity o( the 
fa ith. 

\\' l-I AT IS ( ;O n 'S WAV i' 

T he student of the New T estament will I.Jc impressed by Lhc lac:L 
LhaL Lhc 111ernbcrs of the church as there set forth had the right of 
personal rc~carch and judgment in the scriptures and enjoyed the 
largest freedom toward Goel. The in:.pircd 111e~~cngcrs or C od ad-
d1 e:.sed their comnu1nications to Lhc rank and file of the church- not 
to w me clergy or l>uperior class through whom it 111ust be " in ter
preted " to the re t- and it is evident that the in pired wri ters expected 
10 I.Jc unde1 tood by the people to whom theY. wro te, and that the 
people add1 c~~ed were held per:.ona lly rc~pon:.1 ble w God to relC:i ve 
.1nd obe) the me:.:.age. T he messengers them:.elve~ had no power to 
alter the Jllessage nor to exercise lordship over the fa ith of the ('\ 
recipic11ts of ii , once 1he word had been deli vered (Ga l. I :8, 9; 
~ Cor. I :2~) . 'J'hro11gl10uL the epistles we lind earnest appeal ~ 
10 the Chri:. tia11s to be o l one mind, o( one accord, ol one judgment, 
LO :.peak the same thing. Such exhortations could have 110 p lace if 
they were not acldrcs:.ed to a people who were left individuall y free 
1111der God i11 the exen;i:.e o( their own minds and judglllents. T here 
would ue 1H> sen~c for example, in exhorting the R oman Catholic 
member:.hip to be o l one mind in m~mers of fa ith. T hey have no 
111i n<l and no ,·o ice in that matter. The mind of that institution is 
:di 'e~ted in the !:;°' crn111e11tal head. The ~ame i, true of the 
Pl()LC~ta nt deno1ni11a tiom to the degree in wh ich the authoritative 
creeda l ~ t:lt cment inrringcs on the individual's righ t to draw his 
own instruction and guida nce directly from the word of God. But 
lite members of th e.; primiti,•e church were free 11nclcr Cod. 
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Thal thi~ libeny of the d1ildre11 ol God wa., 110.t t!1a1. ol an 1111· 
bridled liccmc is evidem. Comrol of some son 1s 111d1spensa1Jlc. 
Thi:. liberL)' co11 ~ is 1 s ~wt in the .cutting of a!I n.:str:ii11~~, and wrni11? 
t·\cry 11tt111 over to h1:. own whams a1.1d llOll~lh, but 111 evel)' 1.11a~1 :. 
willina subnti'>'>ion to the yoke of Christ. IL 1s a wmrol from wllhlll, 
not f~om wil11om: a conu·ol that spring:. from onc·s personal will 
and choice, and not a control imposed by the will of others. This 
is what God desires. The Chri tian who bows to a rn le over hb 
faith and co11:.cic11ce hy some "clerg)'" or surrcmlcr~ hi., j11dg111e11t 
to amhoritativc "articles of faith'" prepared for him by men, 1o~cs 
h is righ t a nd liberty i11 the Lord and goes imo e('clcsiastica l bondage. 

lllt OTH Ell L\' LOVE, T H E UO Nll OF UNION 

Where all are free w search and swdy the word ol Gotl, differ· 
ences an:: bound to arise. There will be degree~ of growth and 
11mler:.tandi11g. So111c will have advanced fu rther in the word of 
righteoui.nes), and will sec the imperfection of the o ther 's faith; aml 
the one le~:. ath·:rnced may consider the other extreme as ''peculiar." 
One will, by innate disposition, take to certain sides and leamres o[ 
tile truth, neg lecting other aspcCLs. Sollie will m:ike mistakes. Some 
\\'i II in their i 11ccrc < 011 \'ict io1h be incl i 11cd to do111i neer over other~: 
~ome will 111a11ifesL a tenclenty Lo be "'i'e in Lhcir own c:onceits. In 
~hon, fro111 one cause and anoLher endless differences may arise. 
1L was LO avoid these \'cry di fferences, and the splits that cer tainl y 
resu lt from them, that men have devised ecclesiastical A<>vcm111e1m, 
authoritaLive creeds. and the like. The) have ~ought the prevention 
ol the trou ble by runail i11g of individual libert)', by stifling the 
exercise o f in d i vid ua I j udgmcn t, by cl isparagi ng the "layman's" study 
and research, and by bringing the many mind~ in the church under 
Lhe dominance of a few, thu insuring a ~reatc-1 dc~rce of uniformity. 

Hut Cod, \\'Cll lorc~eeing thaL thc~c difficultie'> incidcnL to libeny 
in . Christ would arise, prO\'ided quite another mc:111~ of meeting Lhe111 
a11d bringing the 111ultifor111 heartS ol Chri t\ llock into the bond 
ol uniLy. Gi\'ing ead1 111an his lree acct\~ to tll<' whole truth and 
hindering thc111 i11 nothing - yea, encou ragi ng thc111 to go on a nd 
on in the tru th , even u n to perfection - He insisted "above all things'' 
on !rJT1e. No one can fa il to perceive the ~upre111c a11d tremcnclom 
~tre~s the ll oly Spirit everywhere places 011 lotw. Rea lly, without it 
there is no C hristia ni ty possible. Now iL is love th at is specifically de· 
signed to 111ect the exercise o( individual liberty. I t is in love that 
the diffe1i11g members forbear one another. 1L is IO\c that l>Uffers lo1w 
and 111ain taim k.indnc:.). Jt i:. love that pre,·c 11t :. those c ndes a11<l 
jealou:.ies, fruitful S~Jlll .. C~S Of divis}Ol1S, that :,pri~11{ fro~n the disparity 
o[ talcms among Chnsua~1s. 1L is love tl~aL kills pride a nd vanity, 
and subdues the O\'Crbearmg temper. le 1s love that seckest not ib 
own adv:111tage or g lory, buL looks out for the bcncfit of the 111a11y, 
that they 111a y be :.aved. lt is love that lays dow11 ib life, love that 
bearcth all th ings, cndureth a ll things. And if any one or several fail 
of love and do wrong - which may always happen - the love of the 
rel>t is depended 011 to 111ake good the faulL and if pe>s~ihlc win the 
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ol lc111lcr:. bad, LO llu.: good ''ay. JI 1hi:. b 110L po:.:.i blc, lo~c will Jolluw 
the wur:.e ol d isci pli11c ordai11cd u[ Gou. llut where there is 110 love, 
other 111eans than God ha~ provided must be invented to maintain uni-
1 y. For God has 110 i11l<·rcst i11 holding together as H is church a peo
ple who do tlllt Ion· 0 11c a11mhcr. 

-
' .. 

. 
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.J. R. C. 

THE BIBLE, THE WORD OF GOD -- IV 
HJGH CLA l i\ lS OF THE EPISTLES 

PAUL 

('._.__. 

.J usL a:. in the ca:.c oi the Gospels, even :.o arc the Epistles of the 
New Testament inspired of God and preauthenticated by Him. 
Before speaking Cod's message the Apostles were told to tarry at 
Jen1\ale111 until they were clothed with power from on high, and 

·, he11, a 11d on ly then, cou Id they be H is wi m esses. On the day or 
Pentecost (Acts 2) the Holy Spirit came "and they went fonh and 
preached everywhere, the Lord working with them, and confirming 
the word by the signs diat followed" (Mark 16:20). Thus the 
Apo:.tleli were g iven clircn revelation, tli,•inc rccollcnion, and fur· 
nished \\"ith d ivine creden1iab (miracles) which confirmed their mes· 
sage as being the word of Cod. The message o( the Apostles was 
both preauthenticmed by the Lord while 1-J e was still here upon 
eanh, and authenticated by the H oly Spirit after the Lord went to 
heaven. Thus '"e have double proof of the inspiration of the epistles, 
before and after the Lord's ascension. vVe shall now examine the 
da ims of the Apostles LO inspiration. I'\ __ 

FIRST \VE SHALi. ll EA R PAUL. His claims of inspiration 
arc 11iadc over and O\'Cr. Jn Galatians l: 11 , 12, we rc:atl: "As touch in« 
the gospel which was preached by me, that it is not after man. Fo~ 
neither did 1 receive it from man, nor was l taught it. but it came 
to 111e through the revelation o( J esus Christ." In verses 8 and 9 be 
pronounces a curse upon any one, even :111 angel, who would alter 
his gospel. ' Ve q uote: "'Hut though we, or an angel from heaven, 
~hould preach unto you an y gospe l other than th:1t which we preached 
1111to you, let him be <111a thc111a. As we said before, so say 1 now again, 
If any man preacheth u11to you a11y gospel other than that which ye 
received, let him be anathema." In these verses he makes it plain 
and emphatic that the gospel he preached was not from man but 
received direct from .Jesus Christ, and, further, that he who dares to 
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1.1111pcr with i1 or aher it will bri 11g down the a11athe111a ol lwaven. 
]11 Galatian:. 2 Paul Lelis or going to .J crusalc111 all er l.oul'lee tl 

)ears, at which time he compared his heaven-sent gospel with that 
which Pe ter preached and fo und that God, who had wrought for 
Peter had also wrought for him- the ir gospels tallied, even though 
cad1 ha<l received hi:. mei.sagc apart from the o ther! Only di vine 
inspiration could explain this phenomenon. 

Again in I Cor. 2: 13 Paul says: ' 'Which tltingl> abo we speak, 
nm in words which man\ wisdom tcacheth, but which the Spirit 
tcacl1eth; combining !ipiritual thing~ with ~piriwal wordi.." The 
J loly ~pirit taught hilll his very words-spiritua l truths were matched 
with :.piritual words. 

Or exami ne I Cor. l •l: ?Hi, ~7: ''What? was it rrn111 you that the 
word of God went fonh? or came it unto you alone? If any 111a11 
thinketh himself LO be a prophet or spiritual, let him take knowledge 
o( the things which I write umo you, tJ1at they are the comma ndment 
of the Lord." T his is made to order! Herc he speaks of the wriuen 
wore! to the Corinthians al> being the commandmen LS of tJ1c Loni. 

One o( Paul's pl a ine:.t suucmem:. of inspiration is found in 
I Thess. 2: 13: "And for Lhis cause we a lso thank God wiLhout ceasing. 
that, whc11 ye received fro111 us the word of lhc mcs~age, even the 
word of God, ye accepted it no t as the word of men, but, as it is in 
truth. the word or Goel, which also worketh in you that believe." 
With all of these plain statemems from Paul his claims to be a 
, poke:.nrnn for God cannoL be doubted by honest hearts. 

T o :.um up: Paul's gospel came by revelation o[ .J esus ChrisL; 
he who dares alter it is in line for God's curse: revelations received 
by two men apart tallied; God furn ished spiri tual words as a 
convC)•ance for an Apostle's mes age: his word~ \\'ere the ro111ma 1ul -
111e11 u, of Goel ; and the word of the mc~\agc was even Lhe word of Cod . 
. \II of this adds up to divine inspiration of Paul's pen. 

PET ER 
"What would we 1hi11k of any rnan who. in ,Lmlying- ~0111c 

grea l 111a:.terpiccc of an, conrenLrated his entire auc11tion upon what 
looked to him like a flyspeck in the corner? A large proportion of 
the much vaunLed "critical study o[ the Bible" is a laborious and 
scholarly investigation of supposed fl yspecks." So sar R . /\. Torrey. 

The word:. "scripture" and "so·ipwres" appear in the New 
Te:.tamenc fifly-Lwo times, referring in each case to Lhe Old Testa
ment. However. in one passage Paul 's writings are classed with the 
Old T estament so·ipturc. Jn another passage the apostles arc rate· 
gorized with the prophets, as the messengers of God's truth. The 
scriptures include the New Testamen t. T he Apostles received their 
message from the same heavenly source as did the prophets. We 
read such expressions as " Lh e scriptures ca nnot be broken," "holv 
!>criptures," "a ll scripture is i11spirecl o( Cod," and " that the scri p
Lures migh t bC' fulfill ed." While th e word "scri ptu re" literally 
means "writings," and could be applied LO any writ ings, yet in the 
Bible the term always applies to "sacred writings." Even in secular 
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writing Lhc word i.cc111~ Lo I.Jc rc~crvetl lur Lml'11 w111111uuicatiu11s 
to man. 

Jn giving his testimony, Peter embraces all o[ the spistles of Paul 
under the canopy of inspiration. Herc is what he says, ". . .Paul also, 
au:o1·ding to the wisdom gi\'cn to him, wrote unto you; as also in all 
his epistles, speaking in them of these things, wbercm arc some things 
hard to be understood, which the ignorant and unstedfast wrest, as 
they do also the other scriptures, unto their own destruction" (2 Peter 
3: 15, 16). Note that Peter attributes Paul's writint,'S to "the wisdom 
given unto him,'' (from above, of course), and that "t11l his epistles" 
are categorized with "the other scriptures," which is a way of calling 
all his epistles scripture. Thus his New Testament writings are in
spired just as arc the Old Testament scriptun.'SI for in 2 Tim. 3: W 
Paul says, "all scriptmc is inspired of God ... " Thus all of the 
epistles of Paul (14 in number) are here assigned to the sacred 
canon! 

In 2 Peter 3:2, Peter puts his words and the words of the other 
Apostles in Lhe same category of the words of the holy prophets, for {'\ __ 
he says, "that ye should remember the words which were spoken be-
fore by the holy prophets, and the commandment of the Lord and 
Savior through your apostles." And the Apostles' words were the 
commandment of the Lord. 

The words of the Old Testament prophets were received as 
the word of God, because they were spoken by men who were recog
nized as God's holy prophets-they had the earmarks and credentials 
of' prophets. The same thing was true of the Apostles. It is not 
so muclt that men analyzed their words and found them to be God's 
words, but that they recognized the Apostles as God's spokesmen, 
and thus received what they said "not as the word of men, but, as it 
is in truth, the word ol' God ... " Though the words were different 
and bore evidence of heavenly origin, yet their worth was not left 
to the analysis of men. 

THE PIG AND THE COW 

A rich man said to the preacher, "\·Vhy is it that everybody is 
always criticizing me for not giving a lot of money, for everybody 
knows that I have made provisions to leave everything to the church 
when I die?" ,-... f 1 ....... 

"Let me tell you about a story of a pig and a cow," the preacher 
replied. "The pig was lamenting his lack of popularity. He com
plained to the cow how that people were always telling about the 
cow's gentleness and kind eyes and what all she had given to human
ity. He admitted thal the cow did give milk and also cream, but he 
maintained that pigs gave bacon and pork chops and ham. He 
demanded the reason for the lack of appreciation toward him. The 
cow thought awhile and said, "Could it be that I give while I'm still 
livin~ .. •md that you aren't worth a thing in the world until you arc 
dcadt 

The lesson is: It's not what we leave the Lord after we are 
dead, but what we are willing to sacrifice to give Him while we are 
still alive that counts." -from Sandy Hook Exhorter. 
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7fue 1~ 
A 7Ji/-5e1tence.I 

(::11 I Ki lZlll i Iler 

There i'I a difl erenl C between reading a hook abom the Arnie 
rn buying the :.on o l clothing u~ed th ere :111d taking t~p re idc11ce 
1here. It is a difl'c n.:nn: cJL many degre(·~I There is a d11Ierence be
tween a ca.ma! nr even a deep imerest in re lig ion and becorn ing- a 
Christian, a differentc i11 many respects Lhan 1he o ther thing. Ytt. 
i i appears. ~0111e are 1101 111aking the distinction. 

Jn the lir:.t pl:u c. 1hc1 e i!> a world or difl erencc hetwec11 " reli
gion" and "Chri~ ti a 11i1 y... Religion spcaks of anyt.hing a 111an .may 
wor~hip , whe Lhcr that be tllc sun a nd slars, a11 idol, or an idea. 
Chri~ti:in it}' i~ a 1cligio11. but ca nnot t:tkc ii~ place mere ly as a11 equal 
w Lhc 1 t·~L of thc111. It i'I 1hc Bi blc-rc.:\eakd 1cligio11, cem ered around 
.J e:.rn. Chri:. t. It i:. the Lrne religion. a~ contra"ed with man -made 
religions. 

T h11s, l 1ci11~ 01· hcc11111i11g r1•/ig in11.1. cxc:cpt 1hat h e t he n.: lig-ion 
revealed by Chnst, is IHll 11ece8saril)' pr:li ~c;wonhy. 'Man is 11alurally 
n:ligiou . The wildc~L !)il\'age is likel)' LO be re lig ions. The Creeks 
and Roman~. to whom Paul preached , were reli~ious alread)'· They 
did 11m need more rdigion a uch, but the)' did 11eed the true o ne! 

\\'e mt1~L go lunh<.: r. There is a difference heLwccn embraci ng 
CllrisLianity, as that Lc rn1 is often u:.cd b y the world, and becoming 
a ChrisLi:tn. Some Lhing-s arc ca lled ChrisLiani ty which do not be
long LO C hri11 t and d o not follow I l i111 . Included in the term, Chris
Lianity, a~ it is so ol1c11 u~cd, are tho~c who~c ~ys te 111s of re ligion hear 
little resemblance to what He taught. l\ l any who have no right to 
the name co ntinue tO use it or are clas~ified under it. 

Bccoming a Chri,tian in the ll'llC sc.:m e is va~tly mo re 1ha11 he
t<>ming religiou~, Lhc 11. h i~ even vasLly more than e mbracing one of 
Lhe many yMem called Christianity. Our nation has a lot ol 
C:hri~tianit) , :.o-callcd, hlll too few who are genuine Chri .. ti:rn ~. 
The difference is nOL ~o 111t1d 1 in th e difhrulLy with which the religion 
i~ recei ved. Man -111acle religions m:1y <;vcn be more diffic:11lt to 
··join" than th<.: 1.ruc o ne. More 111ay be required. Becom i 11g a 
C hris tian is a simple pro<.:ess on the hu111an side. The difference is 
in the r esulting life :wd in the power 1h:ll it brings for now and for 
hcrca lLcr. 

Becoming a Chri,tian is more than associating o nes sel( with a 
1 l111 rch . cvrn o ne that i ~ 1r11ly the T.on1· ~. " Hccnming a member" ol 
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:i church 11111~t not be con fused with becoming a Christian. 1t i' 
u uc that when \\'e become a Christian we are added by the L ord LO 

His Church. But that docs not mean that those who m anage some
h ow 10 beco11 1c a part of the visible dwn.:h :ire necessar i ly 1hc Lord·~. 

Hc<.:0ming a C..:hri~tian i 11 volvcs a new birth, a new lire, a nc" 
creation. One may join the religions of man in much Lhe same sense 
i1e joins a secret oi·der or a civic club. H e is still the sam e man with 
th e same d C's ires, ambitions. and hopes. :But when one trn.ly p11ts 
on Chri~t he bccou1e~, in Bible langu age. a new creature. Somethin;~ 
happens at the very center o[ life. H e h as not merely cllanged som e 
outward interest or r elatio nsh ip; he h as changed at the core. 

The relig io us man may have some noble thoughts and d o sonic 
kind deed~. hut o nJ y the Christian receives the H oly Spirit of God 
imo his life to dwell there. The religious man may feel convinced 
thnt it is we ll with his sou l for e ternity, hut only the Christinn w il l 
be able to s tand before Cod. Mimy re ligious people wil l he lo~ t; 011ly 
the Chri~1ia11 w ill be !ia,·cd. r-. _ 

Whi<:h arc you ? 

Moody Press Is Proud To Announce 

THE NEW AMERICAN STANDARD BIBLE 
Thi~ rc tllarkable tramlation has been sp onsored by the J.ockma 11 

F o1111datio n , who developed :rncl :1s umecl the responsibility of <"d iting 
and prnduring the A111plifi1·d .Yew T eslttmi:11l, so wid ely distributed 
and so d escr vcclly popular. 

I lowc,·cr in recen t year\ there bave been so many ver.iom. and 
tran,latio th o f the Bible a~ to treatc c..onsiderahle confusion in the 
minds n l mall)' who sincerely seek to se lect the best. 

The New American Standard Bible, iu the opinfon of the pu b· 
lisher~, will \la nd out like a lighthomc. This new book i~ simph· 
a 111odc rnizatio n of the Heuised Version of 1885 and of the A111erira;1 
R eviser/ I' ersion o[ 190 I, which has been lo ng and correctJy considered ,,-....... 
by C\'angclical ~cholars a the fin~t a-an lation of the B ible ever made.•. ' '--

.:.n1c_publisher.s- rccognize th<!-\><tluc~ there m·ein new trans
lations as well as th e inheren t clangers. B u t they feel a lo ng wi th 
many ot.hers that as Jar :is God's Holy Word is concerned, t.herc 
is value <.ind . perh~p.s spiriu!a l wisdom. in building on the h eritage 
of renu1nc~ in rev1s111g ei'lr lt cr 1ranslauo ns. Consequently this New 
A111erira11 SL:indard liiblc is bui lt on. :t11d ind eed is a revision ol. 
the old beloved King jr1111es Vt'rsio11. 

From the eva ngelical point of view, it wi ll be noLecl that th<.: 
problems 1t1any ' CC in the r ecem n evised SU111da1·d /I r:rsio11 . and wh ich 
to n 1a 11y <.:<>nst itute an object ion, :ffc not fou nd in the New A 111 erica11 
Str111dard JJible now bciug offered. And tJ1e reason for this is th:t t 
thme who arc re~pon~ihlc for thi n ew book have fnllmn•d <'n 11r:clir:il 
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u adiuon when;ver Lhc mean in:~ or Lhe l khrcw or Greek Lext 1s in 
doubt. 

The publication schedule is tentatively as follows: 

T/11: New rl111 erim11 S1t111d11rr/ Cos/Je/ of .fo/111. now :ivai l:1hlc. . 
T/11:: New t l 11wrir1111 Stm1dard New T es1.r1111 (w l , Der.emlwl', Hlh l. 
The New American Standard Bible, October, 1962. 

The l'ollowiug ;_ire the re:isom for Lh c.: production of the mon11-
mc.:11 ta I work o[ 190 I, on wh id1 the pr<'~t· 11 t bnok is based: a ll m·r 
:.till o l major s ignificance today: 

I. The t l 111erico11 Sla11dord Version of l !JO I has been in a \'Cry re;d 
:.cnsc the standard ol all translations s ince t.hat date. 

~. It is a 111on11inc11lill product or appliC'd ~rlwl:ll'ship, :issicliotts 
labor and thoroug h procedure. 

:1. rt has enjoyed 1111 i versal endorsement 11s a trustworthy t ra 11s· 
la t i on of the orig in a I text. 

•I. · f'hc Rri ti sh and American com 111 i tLCcs \\'t' re governed by r11 l c~ 
'-" or procedure which assured acc11rnC)' i11 the completed work. 

:>. The American ·1a11dard Vrrsion, i rscl[ a re,·ision o( the 1881-1885 
edition, is the product of imernatio na l collab oration. invaliiahlc 
for pcrspecri vc, accuracy a 11d fine sc. 

ti. Jn less imensive days the translators of the earlier editions fo und 
it more convenient to meet together frequen tly for comparison o l' 
findings and decisions or comequence. 

7. Al l partic:ipams i11 the.: previous works were eminentl y qualified 
both as to scholastic training and experimental atta inment. They 
a bo manifested a devotion to their ta k wonh y of great reward. 

8. Unl ike th e modern translations and versions of the Scriptures, 
the //merico11 Str111dnrcl Version retain~ its acceptable u se <h a 
pulpit volume for pub lic reading nnd for personal memorization. 

I' .S. A no th er imorrn Ill feature 0£ this new book is its nccu rncy 
of translation as con1parccl with the very free translatio n and para
phrase found i11 the New EJ1glish Biule. 

Alex " ' ilson 

REVIVAL LECTURES, by Charles G. Finney 
Here is n book of immense importance l'or a ll Christinns and 

especially for eve')' µr.en~·fl er. It i~ p~ckccl full o~ prac~ical suggestions 
soundly based upon Scnptural pn11c1ples. IL d eals with a "l'Cat vari
e ty of subjects ranging from doctrines to 111ethods, from the ~d11catio11 
:'.n~l. training of prcac.:hers to the needc~I .e111powering by the H o ly 
Spirit, and from 111tercessory pra~er to sp~nttrnl growth and maturity. 
Ir dor~ a g-rrat cl<>nl 111ore 1han 1n[or111: rt ~e:i rrhr~ :111<1 probe~ one•~ 
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111otive) :mcl devotion. l"he amhor ca lls m back to Biblical Slandard~ 
o( holy Jiving and tealous witnessing. He had a d eep k nowledge of 
tlw Bi ble, and th is pl us his extensive evangelistic ministry gave hin1 
a profou nd knowledge of h uman nature a nd or how to deal w ith peo
ple. 

Finney h imself l in :d from 1702-187!), a nd !tad an amazing m i ni~
ll'}' in c,·angefom and aho in powerfu l rcvi\•als in the eastern United 
States. Beside'> thi:, he was tor man y years a pastor and a profe~~or 
ol theology. I n l fr11iT1a/ l .erlures he o fte n i ll u~mnes his points with 
t\IH:riencc~ from hi own career. 

Since this book wa~ wriuen in 1835. ~ome kno wledge of conditiom 
al that time will help in u nckrsta nd i11g a few sectio ns of Lhc hook. 
111 Id s cla y there was ~ 11d1 an overemphasis o n the sovereignty of Cod 
that people fe lt 110 personal obligation LO turn to H im; r a ther, they 
wai ted for H im to convcn them! Most preach ers r ead their sermo ns 
a ll th e way thro 11gh and the sermons th e111selves were usua lly cir)' dis
tour~es lilied with 1cd111ic:d theological po ints. F inney strikes o m ai r-'\ -
hmh thtsc error,. .\I o he d cfen1ls the melhods he stancd 11~ i11g i11 
his work - such :i~ ho lding special eva ngelistic campaigns, offeri ng 
a public in\'itat ion, a nd praying for individual~ by name-, for he wa~ 
hi tterlr critici ed I>) many p1 cachers became of his " new method~ ... 
Fi11:illy. several i. tat emcnh in the book indicate th:it he was a post
rni llenialist, expecting the church to convert the world. T h is has 
110 ,·ital bearing o n hi '> ~u hject 111auer, howe,·er. 

Th<.! hook d t als wi th viw l subjects a ll the way th rough, l>ll t of 
~pcc in l import:1n re is the ~ect ion regarding how to dea l clearly and 
thoroughly with individuals in leading them lO Christ. The chapter 
titles in thi ·enion are: "False Comfon~ for Sinners"; "Oiren io n!> w 
S1n 11ers .. ; :rnd " I mtn1n iom to Convert~ ... 

. \ lew ~eletlcd quolation:. in d osing will how Finney's forceful 
prc~emation of hi~ me 'ag"t·: "Preaching should be direr/. T he Gos
pel should be pn:achccl ' " 111en, :i11CI not a/J1J11 / 111en. The m in iste r 
111mt preach LO hi ' hean"' a/Jou/ lh f'mselv<•s . and not leave the imprcs
,ion that he is preaching 10 the111 ahouc others . .. ~ ! any preachers seem 
very 11 1uc:h afraid of mak ing th e impression that they mean anybod y in('"\ 
particular. They :ire pre C1 chi ng against ccna in sins - not that these - -
h:ive a11ything to do with the si111wr : they would hy no means speak 
;a., if they ~11pµosed a11 y ol i11t•ir licfll"ers were g-uilty of these abom in able 
pr:1crices." .. I t is of great importance that the ~inner should be 111adc 
111 f<'rl !tis guilt . a nd not left LO the impression that he is 1111fort1111nll' 
.. . So111e book~ o n thii. '11hjcn :uc c.-:ilculated to make the sinner think 
n1orc ol his 'm-rows tha 11 of h is ~i n s . a nd fee l that h is stale is ra ther 
1111/or/1111ale tha11 rri111i11(1/." New converts "sho11ld be taught that 
it is nece~sary for them to be jusl ns holy (IS the)' 1hi11k ministers 1mr!/11 
to be. T here haN for a lo ng time been a11 idea Lha t 111inist1:1 s 'arc 
!)01111d Lo he ho ly :i 11d practice self-denia l. 1\11d so they are. Bu t it 
j., '>lrange Lhcy should ~11ppo~c that 111ini:.ter~ arc bound to be (111y 
11111rr holy than other people." 
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NJE'WS AND N01~ES 
Mrs. Kennc1h Law~on Wim! 

In onr contest to ~cc who could send 
in 1he largcsl cluh 10 the \\'ord and 
Work by l\farch I . ~ I rs. Ke nne l h Law
son of Lhe High View church won with 
fo11 \'·Six names. J. L. Addams was 
nmncr-up wi1h fol !)'·five name<. O
Lher1 \enl in large club~. <C\'eral 1cach
ing double figure,. We apprcci:11c all 
o[ our workers. So111c have wo1ked to 
get name.~. Some 01hcrwise li bera l peo
ple arc close when it comes to spiritual 
thini;,, such as a good monthly Chris-
1i:in 111agaLine. 

Hulletins Commend Word & Work 
We note with apprecia tio n that sev

era l ministers have given the \\'ord 
and \\'ork a good w1i1cup in their 
bulletin,. Carl Kit1111iller <.loses his 
article with: ' ' .:'\ot a subscriber? Then 
you arc missing a fine little momhly 
magazine. You ctn ~uhscrilw :11 club 
1atc-.. too." Hob Ro~' )ars in bidding 
for suh~criptiom. "fhe dail> n e\\ spa
per rnsts ' '.!6 per )C;11 . If it is worth 
26 to rccei"e the n ew) and opinions 

of Lhe world, surely it is worth $2.7!i, 
ll'hich is the cost or a one year s11b
scri p1 ion to hot h The E"'horter and 
The Word :rnd \Vnrk, to 1eceh".: the 
new~ and dew~ of other church es and 
Chri~1 ia11 s." Jlob ';\forrow says in part, 
" ,\, f:1r back a s I r.111 remc111hcr. this 
111ag~t1illl' 11:1\ been i11 the home or my 
parent> and al;;o i11 mine. I cau ltigh
h rcro111111c11d tJ1i> 111011thlr public11ion 
to \OU." Other 111ini~1ers lt:ne com
mended \\'onl :11ul Work in their 
loc::il l111 llcti11). For t lti ~ we say. "Tlta11 k 
you!" 

Loui"illc, K) .: l'hc Onn;b)' church 
lta) bce11 having si lclll roll c;1 ll the 
lase cwo mont hs. A~ we >i111; after 
p r:i )CI' Sunday 111oruii1g. each unc pres
ent w1 lies his or hl' I' name 0 11 a c::1rd. 
\'hitors add add~~cs. This i~ an in
'aluablc aid to our personal workers. 
Elherl Tllan"<:ll is now IJ.'lcl.. with u~ 
:" '><mg leader. l\111cc Chowning is 
\cl1cdnled to be wi1h On11>hv in a 
mc:etiui; beginning 1\ ug11s1 13. ·-J.lt.C. 

paring parallel 1c:idings in the other 
Gospels <tlong. 011 Tuesd:1v the ladic> 
arc 'tt1tl)i11g 1he wm11l'n of the llihlc. 
:\ho ~vc might 111c11tion the singing 
following the Wcduesdav C\'Cning Jli · 
hie class. Our purpose is to learn n ew 
'()ng, ancl to help 11< 10 ~ing better 
tl~c ~11~ we l:nuw. :\ gospel meeting 
with Waldo l loar ptcarhing is 10 be· 
gin \p1il IU. 

Utica, Jn d.: On )larch !!2 three were 
adckd .to the mtt• body bv baptis111. 
~or tl11\ we tl1.111k Cod. We bclie,·e 
th.11 others att; ahnosL pc1suadcd. If 
the guutl sccd, 1 hc gospel, which is thl' 
pull'cr of God 111110 salvation, is Caith
rulh· S0\\'11 WC hcfiel'C that there will 
he .1 iiclt h,11,c-.t in God's vineyard. 
- \\ \ . 'ork. 

Gol.u111bia, S. c ... : ll)' God's precious 
leading and p10\'11knce we arc now iJ1 
C.ol11mhi;1. '· C. where I am enrolled 
i11 C:ulu111liia llilile Collt-gc. \nother 
1ou1~lc f10111 \\' ichi1a Fall~. the Harr) 
.:O. lr:\ccl)'· aho 11111\c<l here and cn
rolh:d a.t C. 11., C. T h e Lo rd is hfessing 
1~011cft•rl11l l)' w111t rea l spiritual instruc· 
t 10 11 .tnd cxp c1·ic.•11c c: . 

I I i' hard lo pall with 111a111• or rite 
prcdo11~ .:iinh at \\'ichita Fails, who 
arc Im i11g a11d \Ct \'ing the Lord. 

I he Loni hlc~~ccl our ho111c with 
an11thc-r litt le girl, Patty Sue, 1rn Jan11-
.11 \ I K. uue eta\ before I left for . C. 
\nth the otht·t t\\·o childre11. Four 
da,, later Pat .111d the baby flew here 
h\ pl.111c" - Fr.1111.. Gill. 

1\11·,:111dl'ia, 1.11.: I hal'e 1Jcc 11 1cacf
i11g \\' orcl ;1111! \\'or!.. >i11ce the fil\t \ Ill 
111nt· \\'a' p1 i11te•I. It has comin11cd 
to hold a high le,·cl i11 rnntencling 
for th1· ll'huk ro1111~cl of Cud. The 
rcpd11 1 fro111 l\1othcr Boll's writings 
"Coopn:t ric m ll'ith Dc11m11i11ations" i1; 
the Fl'ln uar~ h'uc is excellent. It 
i.; to the poi111 . It should be studied 
r:m•fulh :incl pt.l\erfulh. for the 
p1ohlr111 ''""'"<'II I\ 'ital. lnclMc1eticm 
111 11111 1cfadun' wi1h dc110111ina1iom 
tcrith 1u weaken uu r p ica for Lite 1 rulh. 
- \\ . J . J11hn~o11 . 

L t'On , lowa. Herc .11e m11c of the 
things we arc stud)iug in our lliblc Long anti f':iirlt[Ld Senic.c 
da,scs. 011 11nday 1norning the adult .\lier oc11 i11g 111a11) )C:trs as instruct-
class is ) tudying the hook of Exodus, Lot s i 11 lhe l'ort f1111cl Cltris tia11 School, 
no ting the movcn1 c11ts of the children llr~ther and Sister Claude Neal pla11 to 
uf Jsracl. 011 ' Vccfnc•,day evenings we rct11c :11 the e11cf of this school year . 
• t1"t' 'll11h ing the C:mpcl of Lul..e, com· Tht· 1'111 •land clt1111h a11d 01hcr friend\ 
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I?Jirn to h :wc a meeting i11 their J11111or 
l\,t Po rtla11d 0 11 Wednesday evening, 
:\fay 31. Those of o ther churches can 
come after prayer meeting. Brother 
Neal i~ minister at E:i~t View church 
of Chrisr. west of Okolona. Kc11 111cky. 

A l>ilcne, Texas: Our spring cv:111ge· 
listic :md rc1•ival meeting is p lanned 
~or April 30 thro.ug h May 7. Prcacl1ing 
1s to be b y Victo r Richards o f the 
d owntown ch11rcl1 o f Chris t i11 El Paso. 
- Carl Kitzmiller. 

GARY B. i'lkKEE 
On March I we recci\'ed a note 

from Si"cr Gary McKee in which 
she s;1id, "Gary passed away November 
9 fo llowiug a heart :\ltack. J\llhough 
his passing was a tcniblc shock, we 
arc 1h:111kf11l that he was spared from 
a lo ng illness and suffering. Kno wing 
1 hat we ~hall meet again 111a l.cs this 
part i11g easier to bear." 

When I was 111i11istcr in Dugger, 
Indiana, I was associated with Brother 
~IC'K ce. :111d co11siclcrcd him a good 
friend :11111 a bclo1·ed bro ther in the 
Lord. \\'e met in many Sund:!)' all· 
day meetings and were on the platform 
for shorl speeches in the afte rnoon ser
vices. Se1•eral years ago he wrote a 
~cries of ar1irles on the Ho ly SpiriL for 
the \\'ord :rnd \\' o rk, and they were 
)!OO<l. Perhaps it was in 1960 that be 
stopped at the Om1sby chnrch for a Sun· 
cla}' 111orni11g ser\'i cc. on the way 10 \Vin· 
cl11-.,1cr. 1\'here his 'nn w:r' in c o lkge. 
\\'e h:rcl h i111 to lead a song and speak 
hricfl~. We enjo)ed him immensely. 
Garv was not old, bill for some reason 
the 'Loni saw fit to lake him . "J ehovah 
gavl' a11cl .Jehovah hath taken away: 
hlessccl be 1he 11a111e of Jchuvah."-
j. R. Clark. 

Rrothcr Jorgenson Rack Home 
Broilwr Jiil! Sister Jorgenson spc111 

the winte r· in California. a~ 011r fric11ds 
knO\\'. The~· arrived lwmc hy car 
~la rch 2.'i. Brother J o1genson cl'e11 wok 
the wheel for se1·era l miles. both going 
and coming back. I le is doing well 
considering his heart ai l111 c11t. It ~ecms 
man y wen: d elighted with his last 
article on "~fo11umc11ts ." \\le had 
mall )' ro111111ents on the picLUrc o n the 
front cover that :rccornpani1."<I hi~ :rn
iclc:. 

., pccche' 1,c1c w 11sis tc111 ly llU<1d. the 
workshop> helpful, the singing of Ll1c 
college groups wonderful. The Kc) · 
norcr. c;:ary K_etcherside, gave us a good 
s1;1r1 \\'llh a lrnc ~pccch on "Fellowship 
:rnd E111lo rsc111c111." T he las! speech 
was 111:rde:- by Cordon Linsroll, who 
s11bs1i1utcd for 1.eRoy Garrell. who 
~,·~s hinde red Crom coming by an eye 
111Jllr)'. Brother l.inscon's s peech wa~ 
hig h i11 to11e a wl spiritual i11 co11ten1. 
The happy week was closed with a 
r~ndition of the R equiem by a com· 
b1ncd churm of S.C.C. singers and sing· 
el"'l from Lo11is1 ille. u11de r the direction 
of Dr. D:i le Jorgen~n. Visitors were 
prl''Clll frorn T exas, Louisiana, Florida , 
'~est Virginia , Missouri, Tennessee, 111· 
d1ana. Kcnwcky, and perhaps other 
slate,. ;\ wondcrfu I spirit of love pre-
\'ailcd in keeping with the theme, 
" Keepi11g 1hc IJ11i1 r of the Spirit." I"'"\, 

v.n.s. Workshop 
Our V:rc;11 ion Bible Scl10ol Workshop 

w;" a (llCC~' in 'Pile o f :1 connict ing 
' chool progr.1111. !"he room 11';1( " ·ell 
fill eel . The St:wcl.ml rcpresentati' e' die I 
a good job. ·1 he display~ uf fi11i ~hecl 
handwork were helpful. 1\ film strip 
c:111i1 lcd "Thr I louse on Stony brook 
J.a nc" w:rs •how11. \\lord :r nd \\fork 
llool. .'i1ore i~ hl·acfquartc~ for v.n.s. 
ma1c1 iat-. Ordl·r, shoulcl be in well 
in ad1 a nee of ~our >Choo! dare . 

Hriri;i' Wi lson 
One· of (.od', faithful \e1 1an1 ~ \\'a' 

calk'tl home lo be with hi' Lord or1 
Februan 1-1. in the homcgoing of 
l\mthe r I largh \\'ilson of the Ross Point 
ch11rC'l1 uf Christ at Baxter. Ke n111 cky. 
I le hacf sullercd wi1 h :r he:1 r1 ail111c11 1 
for o v('r a year, h111 did 11(11 miss vc11· 
man )' 'i1111day nto rning services during 
the time. Also he kept working on his r'\ 
jnh 11111il :r wcc:I. before his p:r~~i ug. -

lk h:rd lahc11 ccl ma11y rc:1rs in thl' 
Loni ', army :i. 1'11 lcr, llih lc· 1e:r C'h cr. 
'011g lc:ule r. and pe r,,onal worker. Th<· 
whole congr~uiun realize that the\' 
ha1e Ju,I 011e of their best. Our lo-..~ 
is lu:;l\ cn·~ gain. llro thcr Wihon is 
s111·vivc:c l b)' h i~ faithful ll'ifc. Elsie. his 
d a 11gh1er. Mrs. Ruth Shul1 z o f New 
Allia11). lndi:r11:r . two granddaughters. 
Margaret a nd f.111i ce Shull£. \ \le mi" 
him 1eq 11111d1, hut hope to meet hi111 
in rhc beucr world. -0. 1'. Marsh . 

Lectureship Now Jl istoq• 
T he Lectureship at Southeastern Po catello, lcla ho: l came here to stan 

Christian College was an inspiration a Bil>le Chair. With the Lord's help 
to tho~c of us \\ho attended. The it h'ill come to p.1~~. :\ young p1cachcr 
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11 hu mrnlcl til..c· in he lp in a Hihle 
Ch.ii r 11·01tl1l be a God·scnd. H )Oii 
knoll' of an} likely young men gi\'e 
1hc·1n 111r aclclrc''· l have nu particular 
:tl1ili1ics Cor do ing 1his work. I h ave 
not ht>c 11 trained ln a theolog ica l schoo l. 
hnt I I.no w the lu: lcl s arc white and nw 
) 1:1'tcr saH. "Go," I am not sent out. 
or ,nppo~tcd h} :my group, but I>) 

J esus Christ who SI rcngthcns rnc. In 
lo u r 1110111hs we h a1•c a congrega t ion 
of lif1) o r <0. \\'c arc no w looki11g for 
.c huilcling. ·1 he Lord n eeds willing 
hand,, e1·en if lhC} arc lJ1c hands of 
fool\, in th l' 11·orld's sight.- Roclney 
\ 'l'i ' " 'hciti.;cr. 

Co111111cnds Carl Kctchcrsielc'~ 1\kssai;cs 
I want to co 1111 11 c:n d " 'ord and Work 

for pl'i 11 t ing more a ml more of II rot her 
C:.11 I Kctchersidc's articles. I do n ot 
l.nu11 him pc1M>nall)'. hut his articles 
gl\ c c1 er} cl'iclcncc that hi> i~ a Ill~· 
sage f10111 Goel for o u r da)'• :md that 
h e is :1 bro I her wo rthy of o ur a c· 
ccpta1i11n. He 111ay 1w1 be: ~aying a n y· 
thmg c\lcpt 1hat whid1 111ost of u~. of 
the prcmillcnnial 1icw ha\'c: said :ind 
hclic1 eel for )Colr~. but be is Sa)'ing i t 
l1c11c1. a n d wi th more volu me and 
'ntl'c•s. H ow l(t>ud i t is of the Lord 
to 1.oiw up fw1n the ranks of those 
whu .1tc 11ut p1 c111ille1111ial, a ch:u11pion 
of fe llowsh ip and u11it)'. who .speaks 
wit h , ,u·h unmistakahle IO\'c and hu· 
111i lill. 

11 " p.1rtl ) clue 111 thh 111:111'.s effort\ 
1h:11 '11111c ul 11' itt th is area arc haviui; 
1h c: u p por11111i1 y tv prove (:X p cr i1nct1t a ll )' 
to 111 hers- a nd what may he cq ua ll )' 
i111por1ant-to o ursch ·cs. that we can 
.11111 11111 rctci1c i1110 full fcllowohip 
hn;th1c11 who ate not prc111illcnnial, 
aml i 11 Ji kc 111a1111cr that 1 l1c)' can and 
wi ll rctcivc us. - Leroy Yowel l. 
Tul,;1, Okla .: I hardl)' need 10 say, 

h111 11ill. that I appn:ciatc all the wri1-
i111('· .u1tl the i;oocl hrcthrc11 who write 
1hc111 . 111 1hc \\' t11cl and \\'orl. . 1.t·mv 
Y1111•cll. 

(;o,pd M c<' ti 11i.:~ Herc a nel T here 
I lw lollowi111: C:ospel J\ lct•lings h:11e 

c C1 111e 10 th e a l 1e11 tio 11 of \ Vord uttd 
\\'t11 k . We ghe hcgi1111 ing dates ou ly. 
H u11·ard ) Jar:.h i~ to be at Dugger, Ind .. 
heg11111111g :\ pril :!. Hall Crowder b 
10 lw at Jatk>Oll l'i llc . Florida, April :! 
:111cl 0 11 . Twu ell hc:r 111 cc1i 111:~ arc lO 
l>cgi n 011 I hat i\ pril ~ cl:uc: llob Mor
ruw at Hopkins church of Chri~t. !lop· 
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ki m , \In .. and Fra11k ;\ lullins. r. :it 
C.a I l.11 itt rc1111cs~cc. Diel. Lewis i~ IO 

he .II I l a 1·dc11~ (;l'Ol'C, I.a .. uegimt1lll( 
April 3. Other mcctingi; arc as follow~: 
Ore II Ch c rma 11 :11 Cra mer and H a n over, 
l.ci..i nJttm1, K)• .. Apri l !J for a wct·k, 
\\'aldo l10:1r wi1h the church :11 I.c.:o n . 
1011;1, beginning . \ pril IG. On .\pril 
9. II . E. ·chreiner begins at Portland. 
Louis' il le: Car l Ketc herside is 10 be 
wi 1h lh c.· Shawnee ch n r t h , Louisville, 
the Wl't'I.. of 1\ pril '.M. The H igh laud 
chu1ch is ha,ing Orcll 01·cn11:rn to 
start 1heir special effort April 30. 
Howa1d Marsh is to be at Pekin, lndi· 
an:t . . It the H ighway church June ·I 
and on. On J une 12 Ke nneth lMrc is 
10 co111c w Fishcrvillc, Ky. l\rucc Ch ow· 
ning is schedu led for Or111sby :\ugust 
13 :11 ul on thro ug h 1he nex t Suncla)'· 

D:11c For 11111mcr Camps 
I he dates for the Winchester )Ollth 

c:1111p~ arc as follows: Junior week, June 
9 IO Iii, Senior week, June 16 to ~2. 

Loui" illc, K y.: JC )'Oii have lrJveled 
.:.000 mile- b~ auiomobilc, through the 
1r.1f11c of the crowded cities and the 
mad ~peed of the open roads-a ll with
out so 111 11ch as a scracch to man or 
he:"t. 1<1 se lf or car- then )'Oii should 
hclil'\t' in "specia l pro1•itlcncc;· Coll ·~ 
tendc·1. p ersonal c:irc for those who arc 
Hi' 11wn l Such h as uccn our good for· 
111nc. going westward in Xol'embcr and 
~':J,t11 :11tl (to our h ome) in ~larch . 

It wa~ on my p h ysician's ad\•ice, ancl 
in Cud's g rea t goodnt·ss, tha t we were: 
agai 11 permitted to spend th e winter 
in I lo ll ) wood. and 10 mi~s this hardcr
th:111.11su.1l sc:1son in KcntuCk)'. The 
fclhl\\•, hip out there with hrc1hrc11 
who111 we h ave long known and loved . 
ancl wi th N . .B. Wrig ht, th eir cxccllc 11 t 
preacher. d id much 10 sweeten the 
lonely cla)S while we were away from 
"h11111t• ful l.s" :111cl the d e:1r ho 111c churrh 
in l .mii,villc-10 whom we ha\'e now 
rc111111c1I. We arc pleased, by the way, 
that ll1111hcr \\'rig h1 is soon to favor 
\ \ '. \\ 1 t·:1<1 cr~ wi 1 h a ~eriC!i on Proph 
Cl\ . 

Though sc ill li111ited, I moved u p i11 
stre11gth by se\·cral pointS in Califor· 
ni:t . . mcl was able to " witn(.'SS fo r j CS11\" 
:1 1111111hcr of times publicly, and many 
1i111c' privately, a111ong the lWO people 
when· we lived in lhe Apa r1111 c111 I lo · 
tel- both Jews and Gent iles. 



'°""'· 011 11111 r.:wm. we h11tl 1hc ho11w 
• l11uch (ll ighlancl) li\c :111cl liwl~. 1hc 
u1hu c h11rrl1c' of 1hc ar<-a Ji kf•wisc . 
• \ 11d we fi nd lhc W .\r., n ndcr the 
hk"ill~ of C:ocl and 1he expert hancl 
uf ih p11hli•lu·rcd iwr ( Ill) c,1ce111ccl 
.1N1ri.11e. J.R.C.). i11 wo11clerful shape 
l th1111gh >Omc ha\'c been slow in re· 
1u·wi11g) and i11 high favor a mong the 
people. F11r a 11 r h ('~C merd cs we· 1 ha 11 k 
(:od 1h rn11 gl1 J c·sus Ch risL 0 111· Lonl.
E.1. . .J. 
Orla111 lo, Fla.: J he ll'Ork here i~ ~l ow. 

II i:rowi11g. Our building has much 
11·orJ.. to be clone 10 ha ,·e it prl~Cllt· 
.ll1lr \Ct IH" ;uc 1hankCul for a plarc 
tc• 11u·t:1 10 pu:ach 1h c Go•pl"I of 
C: l11 i.r anti 1111· lll e;~ecl llope :" free 
, .. w rc,Lamcnl Christians. 

I ht' financi:rl need is great h11 l Our 
I 111cl ha' and will pro\'idc. ll rother 
It 111 her fonl is here \'i~iting and pn:arh· 
i11g for us for a •hon time. W e arc 
g1a1d11l for hi111 a11d be lie ,·e 11rnd1 good 
wil l l1e done. Prn v for 11s- \V, II . 
Spe:irs. · 

110 11;: l\ung: ~ l a1 d1 13, l!llil . \ 11e11 cl· 
• 111<1· was good at th e ser, iccs )C,1.:rday. 
I here were a number of 'i~iton .... 

'i111t·h the jo)' o f Lhe Loni i' 0111 
't1c-11g1h ... Last night we h :1d a11 1111-
<''Jl<'l lc'd t~rller a man co11ver1ttl hv 
llau' Pra1hrr in a T ll ho,pi1al in 
'\;e"' Orleam. He is now hark on h is 
juh in the mcrrhant marine aml wok 
thc 111111hle I•> look m up. I le h ad 
11•.1d ·· \ :'\cw C:11•:11io11·· and wri 11 c11 
l k11n i~ ht"lo 11·. ~o p rocl11 rcd l >c 11 1 1 i~'s 

lc•11;:1 tn idc111if\ hi111,rlf -nc·1111i~ & 
Bell\' \lien. 

W ;l\ cr ly Hills, K y.: llml h cr J i1n Con
\CI' of 1he East Jclfer~on St. churt h 
lt~ldlC\ .1 Bible cJa,~ of pa1ie111\ (J(). J2) 
at the f.B. ho, piia l hrt<'. I le "''" h im· 
'c:Jr . COil\ cried hr . 1a n lcy ~l yers (no1,· 
~cn• 111g 1hc Lord in .Johnm n Ci1y, T e nn .) 
whc11 IJol h were pa 1ie 11 1s :11 W aver ly. 
Sim e.: 11 (' was h ea led a11 d tl is111 isscd fonr 
' ears :1go h e has brcn praying fo r a 11 
upport11ni1y 10 go hacJ.. :incl 1e-.1ch . T 1rn 
mon th' ago it Clme. ~ow he teaches 
C\cn 'i1111da,- momi11g :11 8:: 1.i, prai•· 
ing 1hc: J oni for 1hc oppor t1111i1v. Jn 
111<· n1t~1111i111e he r1111I Bro1 hcr J l111111) 
ll :11di\ll11 held service' 111 1h c h ospi1a l 
once a mon Lh on a Tll<''<lay n ig h t. Pray 
for th i' work. 

I-lo ng l' ong: )l:11ch 21. Las1 11 igh 1.r--. 
\\'C li:icl ano1her ~cn• icc• .11 l.c:i Che ung \~ 
tJJ.. \'i llagc. \\'c 11s1· :1 pressure 1ypc 
kcros<:IH: Ian Lem. T h ere wa s a good 
r rowd o f ch ilt1t·c11 a 11 cl q u i le a f«1,· 
adn lr• a im . ~ [ j ,, l llrnic ls li ving 1hert· 
no\\' wi1h ,\I f\. Wo 11g. On S11111la) 
.1{tc11mo11' sbc h as \lartcd a li11lc S.S . 
l .;i,1 ·u nda,· she had 20 chi ldren. Shc 
h,,, lll'cn bringi11g :1 101 of vhi1or'I w 
d1111d1 ,incc she q11i1 1,orking for m 
and ha~ 111orc t ime to reach pL'Ople. 

I he 11101her of ~I r~. Woo for whrnn 
111;111\ Of }On prayed (who Wt:lll bad. 
i11111 C:hina. had a fall a11d lo t some nf 
hc1 paper; a 11d 1n1d d 1101 co1111· 11111 
h 11 1 la1er cl id gel 0 111) w • .- hap liJC•d 
1a,1 S 111u l a ~·.-D t•1111 i' R: l11'11v . \llC'11 . 

~0 LIC:IIT JN 'H IE LAMP 

.\ gatl'111a 11 :.aw a motorcar approaching a ra ilway cros~ i ng one 
dark nigb L He quickly c<i ugln h is lamp, and rushing out, :.wung the 
la 111p. The 111o tor ist c;ime on, and was killed by the oncoming train.~ ~ 
I he gatcma11 w a s ch <i rged by the law. and taken to coun. He was 
a~kccl. ·'Did ) OU, or d id }OU not sw ing the lam p to that mowrist?"" 

The gateman with trembling li p replied, ' 'Sirs, before Goel, 
dC'rlare r cl id swing the la mp.' ' 

li e was disclmrgcd. 
Tire.: gatcn1 an 's best fri end s;1id to hi111 a fterwards, "George, when 

y o11 were gi,·ing your evidence. why did you shake so?" 
George amwered, •·1 d id wing my lamp, but, 0 C od, fo rgive nH.:, 

dw1 c: wa~ n o li~ht in the lamp." 
. n today in ma ny pul pi t.~ of our land there is no light i11 the 

lam p. no guiding ray in the message, anci the multiwclc$ dash 0 11 to 
dc,~truction . -Selected. 
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A LOOK AT OUR BO(:)K SHELVES 
AT WORD AND WORK 

BOOKS ON THE H OLY SPDUT 

T he Spirit of the Li\'lng God, - by Harold J. Ockenga $2.00 

The Ministry of The lloly Spirit, - by Raymond L . Cramer . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.75 

The Person and Work of The Holy Spirit, -by Rene Pachc . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 

T he Hol)' Spiri t, - l>)' A. JI . Simpson , Vol. I, and Vol. II , each ....... . 2.75 

The Holy Spirit, Whal Ile Is and What He Docs, - by R. A. T orrey .... . . 2.50 

The Third Person, -by Lehman Strauss ........ ... .. . ............. . . . ~.25 

T he Spirit or Cod, - by C. C.'lmpbcll Mof(,r.in ............. ...... ...... . 2.!iO 

HOOKS ON Pll.A YEil. 

How To Pray, - hy R. 1\. T orrey 1.75 

Jlow Can I Make l' raycr More Effective?. - by Herbert Lock year . . . . . . . . 1.50 

With Christ In The chool Of Pf:l)'Cr, - by . .\ndrew :\forray .. . ...... ,. . l .!iO 

The Kneeling Christian, - by An Un known Christian...... ..... ... .... 1.00 

The Lord's Prayer. - by Henry ll:m.................................. l !iO 

Sermon$ On The Loni's Prayer, - hy II. J. Kuiper.................. .. .. 2.00 

Preacher and Prayer. - by F.. M. Uoumls......... .. . . . ................ 1.50 

Prevailing Pra)'Cr. - by I). I .. Mood).................. . ............. .!19 

l'urposc In Prayer, - Ii i• E. M. llounth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .39 

Amwers To Prayer. - by Andrew Murra)'....... .. . .. .................. .39 

Ceorge Muller of llristol. - by Arthur T . Pierson ............ . ..... .. 3.00 

l'r.1ying H)'de, - hr lla•il Miller................... .... ................. l.!i() 

T he Ministry Of Intercession, - by 1\ndrcw Murray. .......... . ... . . . 2.50 

- '-'A Pocket Guide T o Prayer For Church Officers. - hy J . Vernon Jacobs.. .!iO 

.\ l' ockct Cuitlc r o l'r.t}Cr For \\'omen. -h) Louise :\tiller :'110\0!11} .... !iO 

UOOKS ON "THE BLESSED HOPE" 

.Jesus Is Coming. - Ii) W. F .. lllacks1m1c.................. ....... ..... 1!50 

The Rcwrn Or T l l\' Lo11I. - h) j ohn F. W:ill·oord ............ , ... ,... 2~~0 

Se\ Cll Simple cr111011s 011 The Second C:o111i11g, - by \\' . Herschel Funl .. I !JO 

I \\'ill Come Ag:ii11 . - by Artlwr !. Brown . . ..... ... .................. 1.25 

The 131<.'1'.~Cd I lope. - h )' George E. I.add ............................ 3.00 

!'aper' On The l.111cl'> Co111i11g. - Ii)' C. II. Mnckfo1o~h ................. . 39 
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